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are electric ligbte to the num-various nlcbee, 
ber of eighty.

Besides these, sixty-two electric Umps are 
over the curves of the three arches. One hun
dred and forty are put in altogether, the balance 
being pi used where most required throughout 
the church.

The electricity is supplied by the London 
Electric Co., and the fixtures therefor by tne 
McDonald St Wilson Eluc.ilc Works. Toronto.
This is the gift of Mr. Moses Masuret.

The two side altars — the Blessed Virgin’s 
and St. Joseph's— are those formerly in use in 
“ old St. Mary’s " and are placed temporarily 
in the new church.

Statues of the Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph 
are above their respective altars. The former 
was donated bp the Consolers of Mary. London.

Statues of S:. Anne and 8t. Anthony, gifts 
respectively of Mrs. David O Brien. Mount 
Carmel, and the St. Vincent de Paul Society, 
also adorn these side chapels.

The three sanctuary 
by Mr. T. J. Murphy

The pulpit, quartered oak, was manufactured 
by Mr. Hamilton, London.

The carpet is the gift of A. Screaton & Co.
The Th«*bor and Missal stand were preset 

ed by Mr. H. B. Sharpe.
The bell is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Murphy.
The mations of the Cross—donated by Mrs.

John Shore—are superb works of artistic statu-
m C"“’ b7 HeV’ SJ** 1 d“T«?d ’lo e

cafefl wm prhee ente dby 1’^° C iXan0 J^w e°?rk Kev. D. J. Egan acted as master of cere- of the last funeral rites. Sho^îhed
Prceeutea Dy 1 nos. umean. Jeweler, mouieP< very much to be spared for the sake of h.T

wLhVe0rX'M.^rb*:id“a.°'t^C^f6

Tiernan and Scan,an. Menât » 7.ÜU»

bÏo... Chïîhlm ; for’theatonewôrttreHeaman “j '£%£' JfuSSK* ""d ÏÆÆt1
Bro... London: painter.. Pace & Fitzgerald ; li»,7lm1"vaidstone • Noonân Liican • unoL wLs wlth h“?aîmo«t d.iuf

workaSt^Qaorîfl1'iimdon 1 8t*i,:od Woodstock : McCormack. Klngsbrld^e ; Val ing lier last moments. Mrs. HlncheyNvL thé 
InîuiH* îhÂ MinSlïL ■r15n?dwin entlne. Zurich ; Quinlan, West Lorne ; Her- daughter of Mr. H H. Bishop, and was'born hi 

rtnu,»?r« niS'oin tnUSn^hn^h^10 d * MB Win msn, O. K. M.. Chatham ; McCabe, La Ssletio ; Hamburg. Michigan, in 187u. lier paron-f 
dows are placed in the church . HodgkiriKon. Woodslee; McMenamin. Clintcn; ' moved to Uxbridge. Ontario, when she !»!

The Annunciation ; in memory of Mrs. Went, Goderich ; McRae, Parkhill ; Fogerty, I about two years of age, whore she lived tmni
James Durkin, died Jan. 31,1901, erected by Dublin; Hogan. Strathroy , P. Unam, Wyom- , her marriage with Mr. Hlnchey in 1891 After
her son. Joseph. ing ; J. G" »m. Hesson ; Ladouceur, Jeannette’s remaining two months with her husband at

The Nativity ; in memory of Bernard Henry. Creek; L'H nireux/Simcoe ; F. Forster. C.S B , j Wood bridge, Onu, they moved to H arnica 
died 1869, erected by his son. Mr. Fred. Toronto ; Hanlon. St. Augustine; Aylward. where they lived for eight years. A little ever 
Henry, C. E. Mc K eon and Pinsonneauli of London. two years ago they came to Mount Forest Twn^h’BXtShÆd “ “?."d=b, r«m a * n à *0 f ’ F a tiw r* T r a h er ! The^." ^

and Bridget Hynn, erectod by their «on. lhe clergy reclliog the Libora. The aaaomblej I brother.., Frederick Kdward and Chahc. 
8,0 8 priest3formed in procession in order to have a j Henry, and one sister, Ella Maude, are left to

lust look at their beloved confrere, after which , mourn her loss. The funeral took place from 
the remains were conveyed, attended by the her husband’s residence on Wednesday Her 
Archbishop, Bishops and priests to St Peter’s 1 remains were taxen to St. Mary's eburch 
cemetery. The pall • bearers were : Rev. where a Requiem High Mass was offm-d tm 
Fathers McManus. McCormack, McCabe, for the repose of her soul. Father Coty of Han 
Hodgkinson, Quinlan and Downey. Besides the ilton pronouncing au eloquent funeral oration 
clergy. Father Traher's relatives, a ( Father Brady, also of Hamilton, was or. sent 
deputation from Mount Carmel, the i and sang in the choir. After the completion of 
Separate School Board, members of the the Requiem services, the cortege procei d to 
different societies, and many of the eongrega- the new Catholic cemetery at Lover’s l.ane. 
tion drove to the cemetery. ! where her remains wore laid at rest. The

On Tuetday, Requiem Mass was again ce le- i pall bearers were Messrs. J. p. Noonan 
this being an offering of the School I T. P. McUUllcuddy, William Uwlgnan 

Board, the members of which attended in a James Pickett, Thomas Martin and J. Thomp- 
body, as also all the children of the parish, and j eon Allen. Upon the casket was laid a beauti- 
a large number of the Cathedral and St. Mary’s j ful wreath of white roses, the gift of the tel 
congregations. ] graphers of the Tees water. Orangeville and

May the soul of Father Traher rest in peace ! | Owen Sound branches. On Monday and Tuee
day Mr. Hinchey received numerous messages 
of condolence and sympathy from the agente 

Father McRae Injured. I and telegraphers along the line. Our sympathy
Rev. D. J. McRae. P. P.. of Parkhill, met 1 ^reft,v®d, husband., family ard

with an accident on Monday morning. May 36, ^ope that f*°d Jsustain them
at St. Mary’s church, this city. At the close ^A8 v* °i trial.—Weekly Confed-
of the Ri quiem Maes for the late Father erate, Mt. horest, May X..
Traher, he was preparing to accompany the 1 • ■
o her priests to the cemetery, but when walk- ....
ing across the vestry, slipped on the newly- Bishop Kenny Consecrated,
waxed floor and fell, breaaing his wrist. As Rsv. F. M. Devine, P. P., of Osceola, assisted 
soin as possible the fracture was set by Dr. recently at the consecration of his first cousin, 
English, but, we regret to state, several weeks Bishop Kenny of Jacksonville. Florida He 
will elapse before Father McRae will again was accompanied by Rev. Andrew Kenny, C, 
have the full use of his arm. S. P., from New York, another first cousin

■elves put no obstacle In the way we bf a mixed choir from the Cathedral and St. 
are euro to receive God's grace. He Mary's, under the direction of Mrs. Jae. P. 
blesses ue with the divine virtues of Mui ray, organist ; James Creewell, orchestra 
faith, hope and charity. All graces .radiate director, and Mr. Roselle Pocock choir leader, 
from the sacrifice of which the altar ie the The first solo, “The Kyrie,” was taken by Mis. 

-,, ol 1n "... Hnndiiv His emblem. These were the ceremonies. St. Jan. McCormack; “ The Quftollta," by Mies

dSfflËtesSiSsïjâa? as? ssbss- ana. a&HaJS&
ESHHKSB MîsfMWîasasttiaErs aafassfas œmî

to too .or SVdM&.MiS”, b'e.^'u,,, dacor.tod with

PxS fessXM* v ïïe wwïsi^sï'sjîiiaSr aü0: ssstss fl.°.TaiM«5 ^
KH SS W brooght u,1°our*,roViid tb. -orod

Si ™b - vlL itTv vins?' Kloonter tutor tbo church. There we loot otiltd to le.d elidce with It. lmposlcu itilro rl.lng one bun- 
fibetbem ; Very Kev. Keiber ltloepier, h,tU)r llvM_llTe, more worthy ol our Ulrtne I dred .nd fifty two feet ioto the sir. preeente » 
ti. H-. su Jerome » Lolleue. Udrilu . lttr. B„iour 1 mavolficent oppearence. It I. iltuated oo the
J other M.huory. rector J'- “ In concluding the Archbl.hop com ; corner of Lyle and York etreete. Archltec-
ÿ»l H.mlltoo, •^.^• “hj’hh rteulltdj, pllmenled ih« p.ople for hiivlnu dorm «1 muuh tunlly. It I. beautiful, end with the eubalai.
H.mle . B«». M_ Mooormucit, wenenw.. fortitcglory ofOodlnoroctlug such tboautifu! t:«l chentetere(l«* construction, It lient <•* 

n.» t j v.I.ntln Zurlih! temple In hie honor. They were generou. celled In «ur.ctlvene.i ae » temple of 
Voa’Ki ' tié» ■ K.iiUSr A.iw.rd" They mede m.ny «icrlflcee. Whet they con wonhlp. The dlmenelon. of the new
ey>-lb« locel clern^. Ite^ r.ther. Anw.rd, trlb;u,d wal undcr tbe Ic.plre.iou of church ere 135x50 feet. The tower
SËKSëEï 5SSÏÏ--» uenéro«!ty’’not ’to L^Tt S JSSSfiJSS l'eet'-.^ïr'e Ï

y, the O. M. B. A. ana U# r. iuruiuu a them first, by faith ; seconn, by great revrr- Gothic tracery over each and a large tracery

ho.d*d by Father Kjen, »imu.U'r of ceremon w ,bould have whenever we enter Into the ol email lancet; windows la ftink.d on all 
S,«'°tl!”b:dnu Ĉbir=KM;STo,ur,.t’“ncd..1,KA/ houee of Ood. corner, b, very tea,, angle buttreMe,. The

Biehone and Archbishop. After tho Asperges ----------------------
rgy chanted the Mieerari and oihcr 
appropriate to the occasion, His Grace 

in the meantime blessing the outer walls of 
the church Arriving at the main door the 
Archbishop read the prescribed prayer. The 
door being opened, immediately the priests 
intoned the Litany of the tfaints, tne procession 
re entering the church and proceeding up the 
aisle to lhe main altar, which was then 
blessed, the tabernacle receiving a special 
blowing. The inner walls of the church, were

"rtileceremony being ended,Solemn Pontifical 
Mass was begun. The celebrant was Right 
Kev. Dr. Dowling, Bishop of Hamilton as 
slated by Very Rev. Father Kloepfer. C- R„as 
deacon of the Mass, and Rev. Joseph Kennedy.
sub deacon. ___

His Grace Archbishop O’Connor was at
tended by Rev. Father Ferguson, C. 8. B . of 
Handwieh. and Rev. Father Andrleux, of Belle 
River ; Ills Lordship Bishop McEvay by Very 
Rev Dean Ktlroy of Stratford and Rev. Father 
Mahoney of Hamilton. Very Itev. Joseph 
Bayard, V. G., 8L Thomas, was assistant 
priest. Father Aylward also attended His 
Grace of Toronto. Rev. Fathers Egan and 
Plnsonneault were masters of ceremonies.
The collection was taken up by Revs. P. J.
McKton and M. McCormack.

The sermon was preached by Archbishop 
O’Connor. At the commencement Hta Grace 
referred in pathetic and loving words to the 
late Fat her Traher. Ho said there was a feel 
ing of sadness on ue all to day in spite of the 
feast of rejoicing which is being celebrated in 
the parish. We all lament the absence of one 
who had done more to create this parish than 
any person present, excepting, of course, the 
Bishop. Many times during life we find that 

rrow follows quickly in the course of joy ; 
t very seldom does sorrow overlap joy. as in 

the present instance. Father Traher anxious
ly desired to see the completion of this church.

God willed otherwise. "How lncompre 
hensiblu are His judgments and how un
searchable HD ways. Who shall bo his 
counsel !" Had we anything to say in 
the counsels ol Almighty God wo would have 
wished— nay. would have insisted — that tho 
pastor should be present with ua to day. We 
know, however, that God is Lord and Master 
of all, and dees all things excellently. What 
ever lie decides Is, then, surely for tho best.
It is not, continued His Grace, necessary to 
recommend Father Traher to the prayers of bis 
people. Ho did much for them. They would 
surely pray for him and boar him in memory.
This church which he erected would bn a mon 
ument to him and would call to their minds 
what ho whs. and what wo trust he is now — a 
saint in the sight of God. Father Traher was 
more limn ordinarily gifted, and he made the 
very best possible use of the talents God hud 
given him. He was a noble priest and sought 
always to do the will of our Heavenly Father.
Ho was loyal to the interests of the (-hurrh— 
always obedient and respectful to the Bishop of 
the diocese—a noble example to his felliw- 
prtests, and occupied a high place in their es
teem, It seems, almost a pity, continued ihu 
preach* r to address anything more to you, but 
1 have it on tho authority of the Bishop that.
Father Traher expressed a wish that, in the 

ent of Ids death, to day's ceremonies should 
carried out as previously arranged, 

shows the character of the man. He sought 
always the glory of God and the honor of His 
Church before all things nise.

Ills Grace then proceeded with the sermon 
proper, taking his text, from Raralipomenon :
“And the Ixird appeared to him (Solomon)and 
said : I have heard thy prayer, and 1 have 
chosen this place to myself for a house of sac
rifice. My eyes shall be open and my ears 
attentive to the prayer of him that, shall pray 
in this place. For I have chosen and sanctified 
this place, I hat My name may bo there forever, 
and my eyes and my heart remain there' 
eternally." (7 chap.. 12th and following verses )
He began by remarking that nothing could ex 
press better those words than what 
witnessed to-day and will witness for years to 
come in tho service of Almighty God. This 
was said in answer to I lie prayer of Solomon, 
who devoted not only his own time but others 
in the erection of u temple to God which might 
find favor in His sight.. You. loo, have been 
praying to Almighty God to see this day. You 
have been praying that this temple might be 
dedicated to God’s service. And Ho says: I 
have chosen this place that it might boa house 
of sacrifice. My eyes shall bo open and my ears 
attentive to what will be said in this temple.
That is God’s answer. 1 have selected this 
place for Myself to be a house of sacrifice. In 
all that you did vou wished lo give honor and 
glory to Uud. in all that you did you were 
guided by your late pastor, but it was God 
Himself Who chose this place to be a 
of sacrifice. We can do nothing without 
inspiration of God. All the handsome work of 
this place was done simply that God might be 
worshipped herein for years to come. God 
promoted ami directed all You gave willing 
hands and hearts and God blessed you by allow
ing you live to enjoy this day, for which you 
have so long looked forward The Catholic 
Church lo first of all a house of God—a place of 

rifieo chosen hy God Himself. It is a place 
jr prayer. God’s eyes are open and His ears 

attentive to the prayers of His p -ople. tied 
first wishes to shower down on us His 
blessing. 1 have chosen and sanctified this 
place. Before t ho cercm my of dedical ion took 
place there was but ft semblance of everything 
in the church. The cross on the commit of the 
church proclaimed it to be a Christian church, 
but until the moment, of blessing took place, 
everything contained therein were practically 
things of tho world. Now God has sane 
tilled this temple, and it is a titling 
place In which the Holv Sacrifice of the M v-.s 
maybe offered up to Him. and in which ihe 
sacraments of the Uuurch may bo adminis
tered in a worthy manner when offered in 
God’s name and by His ministers. This place 
in which w** stand is now holy ground, it is 

lource of benediction. In what did i he dedi 
cation consist? The c« re monies of the Cath
olic Church are short and symbolic, because 
expressive. They ate directed to the Heart of 
God. ll'fi mlnhv rs are speaking in the na 
of Jesus Christ Who was never refit - ed a 
thing whilst on earth, and will surely not 
now that He L seated on the riglv hand of His 
Father in Heaven. The sprinkling on the out 
Hide and inside of the church with holy water 
is destined hy tho Church to cl- anse and pur
ify ihis I - tuple for the service of tied. It is ac- 

npanied by the singing of psalms of petition, 
praise ami thankegix ing. and finally the sing 
ing of the Litany of 1 he Saints -that prayer of 
all prayers that brings before our minds the 
doctrine of the Communion of Saints.
It is a prayer to God, asking Ills 
holy angels and saints to pray for 
ui here below that we may tie united in 
eternity. The Catholic Church is the best 
possible representative of that doctrine. We 
have many things in our churches to remind 
ua of God and the Bb-saed Trinity Wo have 
the altar, surmounted by the cross upon which 
to offer up the Holy Sacrifice. We have the 
a tatties to remind us nf the saints of God. We 
have the Stations of the Cross to remind us 
of what Jesus suffered to attain our 
tion. We have pictures to call to our 
tho lives of lhe saints and tho various mystcr 
ies of our holy religion- The Catholic Church 
is, therefore, always a noble and most 
pi etc represent a* Ion of that beautiful dogma i 
our holy faith the communion of saints. “ 
have sanctified this place that it might he a 
place of sacrifice.” Tho highest and host sacri
fice of religion is to offor a sacrifice worthy of 
Almi; v v God. The sacrifices of tho Old L< w 
were more figures of what was to ■ ako place 
tmdor the New Law. In the New Law Jesus 
Christ chose to make Himself present, on ttu
ait ar as perfectly as He is in Heaven. The 
Catholic Church lias around the sacrifice of 
the Altar, ns a centre, various sacraments 
whereby God bestows His graces. Our Divine 
ljord Himself taught us to pray. We have in 
the Catholic Church always tho certainty that 
what we believe is the teaching of God. Ho 
would have, no doubt in the minds 
chre«n ones. God would have us know 
truth with a certainty. As long as we our

DIOCESE OF L0VD0H.

Dedication of M.^Msri'i Church, Lon-

Life of Jesus Christ
Embracing tho Entire Gospel Narrative, embodying tho 
Teachings and tho Miracles of Our Saviour, together 
with the History of His Foundation of the Christian Church.
By REV. WALTER ELLIOTT, of the Paulist Fathers, 

Imprimatur of the Archbishop of New York.

Price $1.00 post paid
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Tbe Resurrect inn ; in memory of Jeremi 
McCarthy, erected by his sister, Katherine.

The Blessed Virgin Mary 
Dominic with the Rosary;
Lordship Bishop McEvay, i 
Laurent, V. G.. Lindsay.HI A.

presenting 8t. 
erected 

n memory
V b^His

The Blessed Virgin being presented with 
flowers by the little children ; erected by the 
Sodality of tbe Blessed Virgin Mary of the 
Cathedral parish.

Christ Blest-ing Little Children, erected by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Collier.

The Comforter, erected by Branch 4, C. M. 
B. A.

The Madonna and Child, erected by Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Murray, in memory of their parents.

Sacred Heart window, erected in memory of 
Mrs. A. F. Cunningham, died Dec. 22, 1901.

Our Lady of Sorrows (ventilator), in mem 
ory of Bernard McAteer, Sr., died Feb. 18, 
1896.

St. Joseph’s window (ventilator), 
memory of Annie and Rosie Flynn.

St. Peter's windo 
McKvon and

Z

"Mwwsâ/Wirt SX

■f yti

-•

•m

bu

But
erected in

? the gift of Fathers P. J.winnow,
D. J. Egi

St. Cecelia’s wind 
Mary Connor, formerly ( 
church, died April 5.1900.

memory of Miss 
nist of Su Mary’s

; in 
orga~1

Vu,

r&i en will
be one. St. Joseph's, in memory of Jas. Doyle, 
Sr., Clandeboye, Unt., died Feb. 12. 1901, and 
one from Mr. St, George of tho Stained Glass 
works, who is the contractor for all the win-

get the othe 
St, Joseph :

r windows to be takm , r’ _N
Mission in Dublin.

.fflJïïtiTD^,ï,ïïi,tw,ineeSÏÏSS3 weekly Voolo^e, ™For,„, May 2, 

by Very Rev. Father Stephen Ü. M. Cap., New Tha undersigned hereby tenders heartiest 
\ ork. assisted by three other priests. Statues thanks to the many sympathizing friends of 
of the Savred Heart of Jesus and St, Anthony his beloved wife during her lato illness. Her 
will be blessed in the morning before High many kind friends from both town 

Rev. Hubert George Traher. pastor of St. 5 Mass which commences at 10 30a. m.; and ;tho try were unremitting in their attentions, and
Mary's church, this city, died at 10 30on Fri- ! new cemetery will be blessed at 7 p m.immed- furnished very mai.y proofs of their <ind-

May 23rd. I lately before Vesper». His’Lordehip Right hearted sympathy, all of which
Father Traher was the son of Mr. W. J. , Rev. F. P. McEvay. D. D.. will administer on ly appreciated, and will be Ion 

Traher, formerly merchant tailor of this city ; \ said Sunday, the sacrament of confirmation 
brother nf the late John J. C. Traher, London, father .Stephen will preach at both services, 
and of Mrs. Dr. Ulric Gaboury, of Planiagenet. Although we bave read much of the 
.._ was born in Ivy Bridge, Devonshire, Eng., l£at has attended lather Stephens missions 
on Jan. 2d. 1852. He came to Canada on 14th throughout the States, wo are informed that 
Ocu, 1HÔ4, with his father, his mother having first mission preached by him in

Thf-retBlgri-atrrjoicioK UJ-day in this parish of belfry is carried by ornamental corbel tables previously "died in Kogland. They settled in VT^t'hu l’end ofhfÆth-fer"^? un'derafaml lend
St. Mary's. The dedication nf ibis church opens on each side and is enclosed by a Slone ralllnn. Hyde, New XotK, for a while, and in the f all b“,‘“ ^ïarira ofthe'nuiah-lta mflSênce must ,rL°h 8
up anew source of blessing which will cot., wit h turned cornera and carved capitals, andof fo he came to London. Fat her Traher made M.^nnlv Inthenariin hnWhSrtl.?Hm
Unite for many years to Como. Be loyal to God entirely on-m. Tho lower is surmounted by h.s classical sltdis, lu Assumption College. “ 1 ‘.ï?,™1 l“dS “ bul lh0 district per dozen. Ill lo
always. Ask Him to give you great z al fo- pvnmlled baluatry. wild a stone turret al each sandwich, aou ompleted his theological generally, ror many a Occam. Ihc: butter, bee- ................
tho beauty of Hta house. I know your good corner. On the summit of the tall steeple is an course in the Grand Seminary, Montreal. He • creamery,20 to 2-c, nonoy, strain
pastor would have thanked you for all you immense cross made of copper. This is covered wo» ordained at ht. Peter s cathedral London, OBITUARY jure yrV ShïïEn'i. H i-™
have done, were he hore to day. Still there with gold leaf. The cross is twelve feet high °“ SepL 19.18*;, by the late Archbishop UA I’ ,« duJÎiXtS « ? « k r Æ
must be some debt on a church like this, and can be seen glistening iu the sunlight for (then Bishop» W atah. After hia ordination he ---------------- live chickeus, Mr pa r. *5 to Soc
Therefore let your contributions be generously miles around. The trimmings are of Clove ►pent some liina as curate to Dr. Mrs. Michael Scott, sit.. Old Chelsea. Ib. 12* to t.ic , live turk< ys, ptr
continued until it is all wiped out. Do this. : land sandstone, including moulded buttress Flannery. Hta first parish was that a death which occasioned wid» sure ad regret rJifa- ^aylin, rVimtn l&l’

ivs- Æk '"«‘"foof °s‘and continually and I trust you will never for- Tho heating apparatus—steam—is located charge of bis priestly labors. And it was tx- 1 Scott, sr,, vv ho after a short Him es, peacefully per load, $.1 to $->.50 ; straw, per ’on, to §■ .A 
grt lo may for him w.ll m.t et rot ^ "d er t beviStrv 'rheboc: ”,oft he church Is ercisïd o the fulleit extent. Catholics and passed away at her residence on Monday morn Brain pe- mta-Wa,... #1.34 to #1 iff. cats.

At the termination of tho Mass His hardship reach'd by two wide lllghta'of stone steps, one Protustants alike at,predated and wero in ! "S' s“*3 oo'ultfdo wTaa ‘done* but'g’im rcamr " ÎS
Bishop McKvay arose and said lhal on account entering at a largo neutral door and lhe other tluenced by his saintly life and exact perform- d™‘tbh™ -io-lS lioeèàs d wm it'Ts aSSîtaïl,1 «1 m «mai r '
of tho death of the good pastor. Father Trailer, the tower Those doors open into wide ves ance.of every duty during bis six years’ rest- ; àôe years ofaga Sto leaves to mn7m K-nsMitt no, • -

1 Whni=b direfr* ! th^lb^^’.Vr^eeT'by^he^lî^e'r-.^'-S

i“*Vth»î Sole'm n'otli re 'for*the ',?,Æid bo j o^hSfc'h'KeZ?^ Prov? S'ïïfc’^lSÆïSbf'.ïïï"» to'an1, irrt M I SSE hv tha "a,r,er' ,u
brated. beginning alti o'clnek. until 10311. at quarter, d nak. The church interior is : afterwards transferred hint lo Mount Cat mel, f„rhn ofvfetcalfe \lfwho had lhe Montreal. May 2-J—Urain-Manitoba wheat.
which latter hour there would bias ilomn lie walnaoo'ted and ceiled with ash in its natural in which parish was oonUnued the same tin til e , fh ,riendablD 'or' acquain'ance of at Port \rlhnr. spot and May No. 1. 7 ,j, : No. 2.

uiem for Ihoroposnof the soul of Fr. Ttah.r. color St airways In the tower end lo the tiring labors which characterized him in he , fbL . ‘to Mrs Scott admifed her tor her manv 731c: Ontario. No 1. epring wheat, alloat May. 
-aa his intention to have one of the priesth belfry HO feet high. lhe vestry ta commodv i prievnus charge. Mount Carmel was during | . cualilies of mind and heart lier life 78c-; No. 2, THVc ; No. 2. oats, local!) I »i to Vie

pn ach. but after the beaut iful and touching ous. do by .11 feel, and la supplied with neatly hia Incumbency a model parish m every sense j onQ"Jf contlSoaT ïelfZ^rlneê and uns If ' barky. 57c ; buckwhea , nxc. afloat May. low 
tribute paid tho departed priest by HI. Grace, everything ncocaaaty. Easy access thereto | oftne word. On hi^ d.wrtnre toereftom hr| w taer *£S.KlSSIeS It freights Peas. S7cV rye. «2èc. Fl’our

10 8,,‘,n0“’ CBUrcne8’ ,wo b,parait | trul). rojd lhat b0r charity was everywhere Manitoba patents, *110 to <1.3(1. and strong
felt, her one aim seeming to be to promote as bakers. $3 80 to $t; Outarin, straight roller»;
far as possible the happiness and comfort of $3,50 to $'S HO; in bags, *170 to $1.77; Ontario
everyone with whom site came in contact. She patents, $3.70 to $1. Rolled oats — Millers
will be everywhere greatly missed, but at , prices to jobbers. $2.20 to $2.25 in bags, and
home especially. She was the light and life of $1.65 to 14 75per bbl. Feed—Manitoba bran. $21):
that household, which was ever tbe abode of shorts. $22 bags included; Ontario bran, in bulk,
peace, happiness and love, for there it is that $*1; aborts, in bulk, $23 nominal. Provisions—
she leaves a vacant place which can never be Heavy Canadian short cut pork.
filled. The sorrowing family have the heartfelt selected. $22 50; compound refined lard. to
► ympathy of the whole community. Tho fun- C.; pure Canadian lard, 11 to lljc.; finest lard, 
irai took place on Wednesday morning and 12 to 12jc.; hams,12 to 13c. ; bacon. 11 to l«c. 
was largely attended by numerous friends who Dressed hogs, $7.50 ;!freeh killed abattoir, tv -■ 
came to pay their lastrrespect to the dear do- per 100 lbs. Cheese—Ontario old cheese, lit fo
parted. Requiem Mass was celebrated by l^c.; Ontario new, 11 j to lljc.; (Jucbec, new. 
Rev. Father McGovern, P. P„ and thence the H to lRc. Eggs-Straight receipts. 13 to lJjc
remains were conveyed to the cemetery where P°r dozen- Butter—Choice creamery, current
the final obsequies were held. Amongst those receipts in jobbing lots, 194 to 20c.; seconds,
from Ottawa and Hull were: Messrs (sheriff) He. Potatoes—Choice stock. 80to S5c ; second*. 
Wright, D Duperij.llumber merchant, Decoss "0 to 75c per big on track. Maple products 

ratnnn iTf ! Btore-k. cper; E. Lalonde of Ottawa, and others —New syrup at 6* to 53c. per lb. in wood, tins
aln an 1 The latter »bly assis-ed the Chelsea choir. 55 to6» c. Sugar, 8 to 8jc.

Zealand lhe Pftl,-bearer8 were: Messrs James and
but^yyith hernk and Dun\“^“wvlch'ai^AIbljrëAamblrTar „ TOHONTO.

na.knt endurance hn conttanJd U, tabSr n“ü K >■ *' auo°ta°t?OM a? We7te°rn°™t5e ^k‘tThis
about a couple of months ago when it was evi- Mr. Thomas Patton, McGillivray. morniug°8 &t w eBlern oalt“e m rke
dent that the insidious disease from which One of the oldest residents of McGillivray , Cattle — Shippers, per owt., $5.25 to $6.25*.

^ls^h;^aopa8,^,0fflrtLocn,M"ïin0t was ^a^t^rïo^iroVtiei^'ir,0
tîusf^ai"l fhtiUodh“eSdP 'r3ty Mainv's ’“was nm dueIî!,,,^y K the lottmitie, of advaned #3.75 tti #1.50; yearlings, per owt. $1.00 to $5.50 
1 7 nr,4 5 I !'■ ars. His death was not altogether um x spring iambs, each *2.00 to $1.0»; bucks, per
completed—had life and strength be* n spared peeled, but the bereavement is nonetheless cwt, $3.25 to $3.75.
ffiVJE ;r,°rn° d nr, V h<v d’» wïv rô.nn?i8,ad keonly,f‘ ^ by those who arc left behind. Milkers and Calves-Cows. each, $25 to $c<*i
la8 là bleat ion. BUt-Gcd sways are not ours- Mr. Patton was a na ivo of Galway county, calves, each, $2 to 110.00.

WM51SK :îkiïviïL&rànzüsrperowueternal repose of his soul. Father Traher s honored respected merobar of the comtnuohy. i n
vvish was that in the event of his death the The deceased was a thoroughly honorable KART 111 FFALO- ^ , ,
dedication ceremonies would bo continued as and upright man and will be greatly missed in East- Buffalo, N. Y., May 29- Cattle-Ln 
previously announced. Ills desire was carried the community where be has resided so long, changed Veals - Market steady to strong;
out and tho opening of 8t, Mary s took place He waH always an exemplary Catholic and tops. $6.75 to $7; fair to good. $6 to $6 50 ; com
last Sunday, a report of which ceremony will reared a good Catholic family. mon and light, $5 to $5 75. Hogs —York

one could say no more. He thanked the Arch can ho had from the chancel, tho rear be found in another column. , n„ leaves to lament ins loss three sons and weights. 5 to 10c lower; OLher grades steady
hiahop, Bishop Dowling, the priests, the united and also tho main body of tho On Sunday evening at 7 o clock the Solemn 0ne daughter, all of whom were at hia bedside. ! heavy, $7.35 to $7.40; mixed. $7 25 to $-.35;

_n all who took part iu tho ceremony of church, or from Lyle street. Opposite the Office of the Dead was entoned. In the sane when he died, fortified with tho last sacra Yorkers, $7.10 to $7.20, light Yorkers. $0 to
morning ; also all the contrihut- vestry is a large closet fitted up with shelve?, tnary were : His Grace Archbishop O Connor; monta of tho Church. . $7 ; pigs, $6 85 to $6.90; roughs, $6.75 to $6.90;

ors Catholic and non-Catholic They etc., which wul bo very convenient for keep Their Lordships Bishops Dowling and McEvay: The funeral took place on May 13th attended stags, $5.25 to $5.75. Sheep and lambs—Slow
showed their good will and generosity hy eon; ing candlestick*, silverware and other adorn Very Rov. Jo eph Bavard, V. G.; Very by a very large number of friends. Requiem lambs, Me lower; sheep, 25c lower; top lambs,
tributing handsomely. More particular men ments for the al’ar. It will also prove a great Rev. Doan ktlroy ; 'cry ltev. Father Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father Tiernan $6 75 to $G.9>, fair to good, $5 70 to $6 ni) ;
tion of this would, he said, bo made at some advantage having this recopticle so convenient Kloepfer. C. R; Fathers Mahoney, Con- assisted by Rev. Father Scanlan after which culls and common, $3 75 to $5; yearlings,
other time. It wasonly justice, he continued, to the three altars Tho basement is large, nollv. Andrieux. Lorton, Hodgkinson. St. the funeral cortege proceeded to the cemetery $5.75 to $6; sheep, mixed, tops, $5 lo $v2.> •

of tho happy relations which light and airy, and will, we understand, bo t’yr, Forster (Bothwell), McCormack, where the remains of the deceased were out fair to good, $1.50 to $! 75; culls
Father Traher. and tho fitted up in tho near future for tho purpose Valentin, r. Forster, C. S. B , and in their last resting place, j $3 to $1.

architects, contractors and workmen. Father of holding mootings, sacred concerts, etc. The the local clergy, Rov. Fathers Aylward, May his soul rest in peace !
Trailer often spoke of the kindly manner in organ gallery ta also a decided improvement. McKeon, Egan and Pinsonneault. The , Hiv......... Wnntran, i SUMMER RESORT.
which he was invariably treated by these on tho old-time choir left, being spacious, well- church, draped in mourning, was intensely ‘ * ’ muvNi r ouest. ttwaî avMvnr» HK-toRT MACXAE
gentlemen. lighted and — what if too eften lacking in crowded. Hundreds of people, before And It becomes our very painful duty this week ! I hm.VnatjLa arrnn I xL» tRninnGo Boating.

With regard to Hta Grace, it was a great and larger and more pretentious churchee-eplen after the service, viewed the remains of Father to record the death of one very highly re- «.hw Sir» nwh»rfl tractive camp
particular pleasure to have him here present, didly ventilated. The two Confessionals are Traher which were placed in the sane spocted by all who knew her. and dearly be -, ,ns rnfnrnUhPii hmmn rooms to
for he was in truth the founder of this pari-h tv the entrance and built within the walls of tuary early in tho afternoon and re- loved by those moie intimately acquainted , au»* fnrA R m(iaotRrVmhamnmn 7 Terms
He selected the location and purchased the the church. mained in state until after the funeral, with her; we refer to the late Mrs. F. J Hln- moderate nnst lïffl innear Address Miss
ground wc merely carried on thcgo.nl The main altar is pure white, with gilt trim Beginning at 6 o’clock Monday morning £|?ey. who died on Sunday last at 9:30 p. m. | \r„?MSn!h yiSSl» nïnlmrn Ont
work which he so well begun. And to dav he mings, and is beautifully carved ; it is artistic Masses were celebrated by the Archbishop of She had b.^en feeling more or less unwell for ! * macnao, rusmore, nruce vu.* v ^
came at. considerable inconvenience to bless and unique (designed by Father Traher) and Toronto, the Bishops of Hamilton and Ixmdon, about six months, though her illness was not
the sacred edifice. wil* permit of elaborate decorations being used and the visiting priests the last one being a thought, to bo serious until nbouc two months tit Ai'mrp w a vnm

As to the Bishop of Hamilton, while he had with fine effect. " Tho Holy Family.” artis- Solemn Requiem at 10:30. These Masses were ago, when unfavorable symptoms developed. „ , , np'“ 1 T11
no special interest in this particular church, he Mcally colored, is beautifully carved on the all well attended by tho faithful. At the High Accompanied by her physician she at once TEACHER WANTED FOR THE lA it
was, continued Bishop McEvay. always kind front termination of the altar, and is sur Mast* the church was thronged by Catholic consulted a specialist in Toronto who ^ olio Separate School, Sec. No. 4, Bromley,
enough to take a great interest in me; and mounted hy the very appronrlote motto (in and non-Catholic friends of the departed priest,, after careful examination, was not able to a female teacher holding a socond class certv
Vit hough wo could not listen to tho sermon Latin) ' Glory to God in the Highest, and on At 10 a. m. on Monday the Archbishop, holdout much hope of her recovery. After Heat « of qualification, one who has attenit- a
which no was to have delivered this evening, earth Peace to men of Good Will ‘ It is built Bishops and priests assembled ln the sanctuary her return, however, another doctor was the normal school preferred : duties to corn-
still it was to bo Imped wo would have the by Rosenblatt, S\ Clement’s, and is altogether and again recited the Otlice of tho Dead, This called in to consult, with the family physician, ' mence immediately after the summer hon-

ensure of hearing him labor on. one of the prettiest altars we have ever seen being completed Solemn Requiem Mass was out all to no avail, the most skilful treatment days. Apply, stating salary an i e xpatience.
So far as possible the wishes of Fat lier Tr»hor Over this altar is placed the statue of tho begun, Very Rev. Joseph Bayard, V, G.. being and the most tender nursing could not prolong to P. W. Sheehy, Sac. Treas., Osceola, ont»

were carried out, and the remainder of the Sacred Heart, donated by Mrs. Bryan, Grey celt brant ; Rev. Father McManus, of Port a life which her devoted husband was so z ~'“
day would be devoted to him Tim body street,, London. Hnron.deacon ; Rev. Father Forster (Bothwell) anxious to have spared. Duiing this time her
would he brought to the church in the after- Two Adoring Angels are placed at each side sub-deacon. life was slowly but surely ebbing away, while
noon and tho Office of tho Dead would be of the altar. His Grace tho Archbishop was attended by she boro her Bufferings with Christian forti
chanted at 7 p. m To further enhance its beauty, on each point, Very Rev. Dean Ktlroy and Rev, Father tude, and corseious of her end being near,

Hayden's Imperial Mass was well rendered of the al;ar, and interspersed throughout its Ferguson, C. £. B.; Bishop Dowling by Fathers calmly made suggestions to her loved ones as
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